Serodiagnosis of Lyme borreliosis with bead based immunoassays using multiplex technology.
The serological diagnosis of Lyme borreliosis is accomplished by the detection of IgG and IgM antibodies specific for relevant antigens of the spirochetal pathogen Borrelia burgdorferi. Instead of the usual enzyme immune assay for screening and the Western blot technique for confirmation, bead based multiplex assays with multiple simultaneously performed distinct reactions can provide quick, automatically derived and reliable results in a single run by flow cytometer technology. The broad analytical dynamic range of assay signals and the high sensitivity and specificity of the multiplex formats allow even for a reliable use in CSF based analyses for antibody specificity index in supposed neuroborreliosis. Fluorescence intensity of the bead based reactions can be transformed into quantified values as U/ml, either for each single antigen or summed up for a group of relevant key antigens. Additionally or alternatively distinct reactions of single bead populations can be transformed to Western blot band equivalents. Internal and external quality controls with the multiplex systems show characteristic data equivalent to the conventional assay formats, so that the advantages of the multiplex assays are ready for use in the routine diagnostic laboratory.